
Section 2 - Accounting Statements 202'1122 for

. Totalvalue of cash and
short term investments z/6oi ?,1)L

Ihe sun of aI curcnt and deDosn bank accounts. cash
haldinqs and shod tern investnents hel.l as at 31 March -
To agrce with bank r@conciliation.

?. Total fixea assets plus
long tem lnveslments z,/)l 'Ltl18 The value af a the prapeftythe autharity owns itisnade

up ar a its Uxed assets and lang te.n investmenls as at

() O
Ihe aulstanding capita! balance as at 31 l\,tarch at all loans
fram thtd patlies (including PWLB)

2,L14 z,/o{ Totalbalances and reserues at the beginning at the yeat
as recotded in lhe tinanctal records Value musl agree lo
Box 7 af previous year.

2 (+) Precepl or Rates and

L,100 Z, r ols
tatalamount Dfptecept (ar fat lDBs.ales and levies)
rcceived or receivable in the yea.. Exctude any graDts

3. (+)Toial orher recerpts

L)
Tatalincfie or .eceipts as recorded in the cashbook less
the precept a. rales/evies .eceMed (line 2) lnclude any

4. G) Slaff costs

-10L -1 0l
tatal expendnurc or paynents nade lo and or behat
al d pnptot9p- ln 'lLdc 9,a., s"1" ip- and r"g"-
enplove rs Nl contributions emplave.s Dension
cantributions gratultes and sevetance paynents

5. ( ) Loan interesrcaprla

c) D
Tolal expendlure or payments of capital and interest
nade during thc ycar an the authority s bonowings (itahy).

6. ( )Allother paymenls

-t/u8'tol*1
Tatal expenditure or paynenls as rccarcle.J in the cash-
book /ess statr cosb f/ire 4) and loan interesL/Bpital

Lt bo> z)73L Iotal balances and rcseNes at the end af the yea.. l,lust
equat (1+2+3)- (4+5+6)

31 March
2021

Please round al figurcs to nearest ,1 - Do not leave any
boxes blank and rcpon tO or Nil balances. A figurcs must
agrce ta n.dedviq fnancat rccords

fhe Caurcil as a body corporate acts as sole ttuslee rar
and is respansible for manag,rg Irust turds or assels.

N.B. The frSarcs in the accountkg statonents above do
not incluele any Ttusl tnnsactions.

I ceftify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 lhe Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accounlability
Return have been prepared on either a receipls and
payments or income and expendilure basis following the
guidance ir Governance and Accountability for Smailer
Aulhoriiies - a Praciitioners'Guide io Proper Praciices
and presentfainy the financ al posiiion ofihis auihority.

Financial Offlcer before being

I coniirm that lhese Accounting Staiemenls were
apqroved by this authority on this date:

lt/-L/ i// Ze' '-

as recrrded in minute reference:

t"/;'tz y''' E

Siqned by Chairman oflhe meet ng where the
Accourting Slatemenls were approved

Signed by

zz/o/ / zoz-'z-
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11. (Fo. LocalCouncils only)
Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including chaitable)

31 
^,{erch2022
I

D

7. l-) Ba)ances unied


